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MONDAY, AUGUST 13. 1917.

oiuCR op MEAmxr, and notjci:
1 YF PROBATE OF VII,I

Stat M Nebrarka)
-- County of Cass ) ss:

Jn the County Court of Cass County.
Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-
tate l elosco V. Leonard, deceased:

On readtnf? tlie petition of Kosa A.
Leonard praying that the instrument
tiled in this court ca the 31st day of
July, 1917. and imrportinr: to he the
last will and testament oi the said de-
ceased. m::y proved and allowed,
iind recorded as the Inst witl and tes-
tament of Veloseo V. Leonard, ilfivas-ed- :

that said instrument le admitted to
prohate. and tlir adTiunistratioti ol said
estate he granted to Kesa A. Leonard
as exeeutriv.

It is hereby ordered that you and all
persons interested in said matter, may,
and do, appear at the County Court to
be held in and for said county, on the
1st day of September, A. I. 1017. at
! o'clock a. m., to show cause, if any
there le. why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not he granted and that
notice of the pendency of said petition
and that the hearing thereof h. given
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy f this Order
in the l'laltsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said coun-
ty tor thiee successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness- - m v hand, and seal of am
court, this 1st day of August A. I.

ALLEN I. UKESOX.
(Seal) . County Judge.

IN Till: DISTRICT ( Ol RT OK CASS
t'OlMV, NKHHAMiA.

In the Matter of the Estate
llenrv W. Eaton. Peceaseu.

"OKDEi: TO SIKtW CAl'SE.
Now on this 7th day of July. A. I.

1!17. this cause came on for hearing
on the petition of Dorothy M. Lynch
:is administratrix of the estate of
Henry W. Eaton, deceased. jinin- - for
license to sell ltts Tv. Hundred
Eleven ("11 and Two Hundred Twelve
(ll' in the village of Irtnw.K1. Cass
'omit v. Nebraska, or a sufficient

:iimmt thereof to btinu the sum of
Six Hundred lollrs ($00.() for the
pavnieut of debts allowed against said
estate and the costs of administration,
there not leing sufficient personal
property to pay said delis and ex-
penses.

It is therefore ordered that all per-
sons interested in said estrte appear
before me at the District Court room
in tiie Court House at l'lattsmout h.
Cass fnuntv. Nebraska, on the '.'th
dav of August. A. 1. 1'.17. at 10 o'clock
A. XI. of said day. to show cause why
a license should not be granted to said
administratrix to sell so much of the
above described real estate as shall he
necessary to pay said debts and ex-
pense?.

It is further ordered that notice
of such hearing be given by publishing
a eo'iv of this order in the l'latts-moiui- i"

semi-weekl- y Journal for four
successive w eeks bi fore the date oi
hearing.

Dated this. 7th day of July. A. D.
117 ' james t. i ;!:; LEY.

Judge of the district Court.
wks wkly7 -- '." -- 4

IN THE DISTHHT COI T C THE
ftll.M'l ( ASS A.

Kohcit I- - Gilchrist, I'laiutiff.
s.

Thomas G. 1 'aimer, et al.. defendants.
Notice of Suit to Quiet Title.

To the defendants. Thomas G. lal-n.e- r:

Mrs. Thomas G. rainier, first real
name unknown: tie unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Thomas G. Palmer, de-
ceased; tie unknown heirs, devisees,
legate.-.--- , personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-

tate ef Mrs. Thomas G. Palmer, first
teal lK-.tu- ..i n known, deceased: M. Y.
Green, tirst real name unknown: Mrs.
M. Y. Green, first real name unknown:
the unknown heirs, devises, legatees,
personal representatives and ail other
persons interested in the estate of M.
AY. Green, tirst real name unknown;
deceased; the unknown heirs, devisees.
legatees, pciyonal n J res-en- t taives ana
a i other persons intetsted m the es-

tate of Mrs. M. Y. Green. first real
name unknown, deceased: V. S. Grai'f.
tir-- t real nam-- - u:ik nowi: . . Mrs. AY. S.
Graff, tirst real name unknown; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of Yv .

S Graff: first real name unknown, o:

the unknown heirs. devises.
legatees. personal representatives
and a!l other persons interested
in the estate of Mrs YV. S.
Graff. first real name unknown,
deceased: Joseph Mtl'reary Mrs. Jo- -
seph McC'reuiy, hist real nanie
known: the unknown heirs
legatees, personal re tesentatives and
r.n ..Hier net-son- interested in the es
tate or .loselMi ..! reary, Lue
unknown heir. , dv visees. legatees, per-
sonal representative:- - and all other per-
sons interested in Cue estate of Mrs.
Joseph MeCreary. firl real earne un-
known, deceased: Oran S. Thompson:
Mrs. Oran S. Thompson, first real name
unknown: the unknown devisees,
legatees, personal repr e-- :iiat ' ves and
estate of Oran S. T!r m psn. deceased;
tjie unknown heirs-- .devisees, j pa tees,
personal representatives and all otuer
persons interested in the estate of Mrs.
n:in S. Thompson, first tea! name un

known, deceased; Pro-- , i hft Sav. ngs.
Loan . Pnih'ing A?socia t ion of ( una- -
ha,: the nriknovv n grant." -. s lecf.sSOIS
and as.-it'l- is of i ro v idettt Sa ving:-- ,

iyiaii SC-- Huildit'g Ass-.- r ia t ion of ilpia-an- d

lia: and ti unknown ov-j- o rs the
iiiikiio-.'i- airr.ants of lots thirty-oiu- j
(311, thirtv-thre- e CJC). tnirty-fou- r

:i4 . thirtv-tiv- e ::r). thirty-si- x ::;,
t hi rtv--se- v en ... tliirty-eigi- .l .! ,

t hirt'v-nin- e "!, forty MOi. forty-on- e

41 ." forty-tw- o H- -, forty-thre- e (13).
foitv-fou- r forty-fiv- e (4..), aud
forty-yi- x 10 , in I". V.'. Wise "s out
Lots located within Government Lot
ten (10), of section eighteen 1. in
township twelve (U', range fourteen
(lit. east of the f.th P. M.. and situated
in the City of Plaltsmoutn, Cass Coim-- :

. Nebraska.
"You are hereby notified L.at on ie-;ti- i

oav of Julv. A. I. 1917. pla-iiLif-

Hied his suit in the District Court ot
tie- - Count v of Cass, Nebraska, to unlet
plaintiff's title to the above described
jof-- - to-w- lt: Lids thirty-on- e CU. thirtv-t-

hree (::::. thirty-fou- r :!4. thirty-tiv- e

:::.. thirt-si- N :;;. thirty-seve- n

,::7i, t tot t g:s, thirty-nin- e ( :d t,

lortv (4(i). forty-on- e (11 J. lorty-tw- o

(t'i. f: t -- three ( t'.H. forty-fou- r I4 ,

fortv -- live' ('t."i. and forty-fi- x (4f". in
r Wise's (uit Lot-- ,

lo.-ate- with-
in Government lot ten t I'M. of section
eighteen "IS), townshij) twelve (l'l.
range fourteen ( 14 t. east of the (Uh P.
M.. a nd situated jn the City of Pltitfs-mout- h,

Cass Courty, Xdirnska. be-tao- se

of ids iiilv'T!" possession by him-
self and his gi tutors for more than

years prior to the conmienement
of raid suit and to enjoin each and all
,,f you fiom having or claiming any
i"ht title, lien or Uilerest. either le

gal or equitable .in r to said lots or
env pari thereof. To reuuiie you fa

forth vour right, title, claim.
lien or interest therein, if any, either
i ,.!.! or euuitahle. and to have the

:o!indTcd Inferior to the tit hi of
plaintiff and for general etiuitabie re-i- i.

.f
't'tii notice is made pursuant to the

..r-ri-- r of the eoutt. You ere required
... .inswer said Petition Oil of before

..njv s'r ntemlx r lt. A. D. It 17. or
I.oir will be duly entered
therein. noDKllT u GILCHKIST.

1'laiiitlfT.
V. A. KOliUP'TSON.

Attorney for PlaiutiiT.
July SO 4 wks

Till: DISTHHT fOHIT OK THE
COT.NT1 OK CASS. NEHHASivA.

Jiiines E. Warga and Charles Warga,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
Cora Murray, et ah. iHfeiidaTits

,r Suit to Quiet Title.
Trt ih rt fend ants. Frank Murray:

Henry Murray; Lizzie McCord; Miles
M.-Cnr- P.obert Murray; Mrs. Ilobert
Mnrrsv. first real name unknown: Wil
iium.Mnrrav: Gertrude Murray, and to

v.- - ninnn-- n owners and the unknown
claimants of tax lot twelve tl2). in the
norhtwest quarter (NWl,4) of the

ortlieaBt quarter (NEVi) oi secuoa

eicht fc), township eleven- - f 11). range
fourteen (14), eaM of the 6th V. M. in
the. County of Castf, Nebraska.

You are hereby notified that on the
Vhth day of July, A. D. 1917, plaintiffs
hied their suit in the District Court
of the County of Cass. Nebraska, to
quiet plaintiff's title to the following
described lands, to-w- it:

Tax lot twelve (12), in the north-
west cpuarter tXW'i) of the northeastquarter (NK'I of section eight (8),
township eleven (11. rauge fourteen
(ID. east of tlie f.th 1. M., in the Coun-
ty of Cass, .Nebraska, because of their
adverse possession by themselves and
their grantors for more than ten years
prior to the commencement of said suit
and to enjoin each and all of you from
having or claiming any - light, title,
lien or interest, either legal or equit-
able. Jn or to said lands, or any part
thereof: to require you to set forthyour right, title, claim, lien or interest
therein, if any, either legal or equit-
able, and to have tire same adjudged
inferior to the title of plaintiffs and
for generrl equitable relief.

This! notice is mede pursuant to the
oiiler of the court. Vou are required
to answer said petition oti or before
Monday. September 3 0. A. D. 1917, oryour default will be duly entered
therein.

JAMES E. WAEGA and
CUAKLES WAUGA.

Plaintiffs.
W. A. KOP.ETITSON,

Attorney.July 30 4w sw

1N THK DISTHHT U ItT OK TIIK
COINTV OK CASS. NEIUIASKA.
" Notice of Suit to Quiet Title.

Himenus Adams, Plaintiff,
vs.

Samuel Xlealey. et al.. Defendants.
To the defendants, Samuel Xlealey.

Mrs. Samuel Medley, first real name
unknown: tlie unknown heirs, de
visee's, legatees, personal represen- -
(atives and ell othcr persons m- -
terested ill the eslate of Samuel
Mealey, dot-eased- the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees personal represen
tatives and all other persons intere-ste-

in the estate of Mrs. Samuel Mealey,
tirst real name unknown, deceased: S.
C. Smith, tirst i en 1 name unknown;
Mrs. S. C. Smith, tirst real name un-
known: the unknown heir. elevisees.
legatees, personal representatives and
all other person- - interested in the es-
tate- of S. (". Smith, tirst real name un-
known, deceased: the unknown heirs,
devisees. tees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Xlrs. S. C. Smith, first
real name unknown. e1ecesed: the un-
known owners and the unknown claim
ants of the southeast tmarter (SEh
of section thirtv-fou- r , township
eleven (11). north range twelve (li.east of the th 1 M., in the County of
Cass. Nebraska.

You are hereby notified that on the
?Mh day of July, A. D. 1917, plaintiff
filed liis suit in the District Court of
the County of Cass. Nebraska, to e:uiet
plaintiff's title to the above described
land, to-w- it: t'.o southeast quarter
SK'jl ef section thirty-fou- r ;',t).

township oleveMi tjl, north range
twelve ttl'l. east of the Cth P. M.. in
the County of Cass, Nebraska, because
of his adverse possession by- - himself
and his grantors for more- - tl an ten
vears prior to the- - comment-emen- t of
said suit and to enjoin eaeli and all of
i'uii from having if e i aiming any right
title-- . Iie-- or intere-st- . either legal or
equitable. in er to said land, or any
part thereof. To require you to set
forth your rt"ht. title, claim, lien or
interest therein, if any, either legal er
eouitable. and to have the same ad
judged inferior to the title of plaintiff
and for general equitable relief. lhis
notice is made pursuant to tlie order
of the Court. You are required to an
swer said petition en enr before Xlon- -
dav. September lt. A. D. l!li, or your
dafault will be dulv therein.

11IMEXUS ADAMS.
Plaintiff.

IIv V. A. POP.EKTSON.
His Attorney.

l. N(TI1 u.
Ned ie to Noii-Kesid- -it Defendants.

Their Heirs. Devisees, Legatees,
Personal Ke presentat i ves. and All
Persons Interested In Their Es-
tates:

To Alex Ahtl: the unknown hers,
evisees. bgnte.-s- . personal

latives and t 1 other persons interested
in the e tate-e- Alex Abel.

You ami each of v u are hereby noti
fied that Jehn 11. Orr. as plaintiff, on
the ICth day of July, A. D. HOT, file--

s simendeel petition in the District
Court of (ass (onnly. Nebraska,
wherein you ami all of you are defend
ants: the object and prayer ot wlnen
petition are to foreclose- - a
mortgage given upon Lots Nine and
Ten in Plot k Two. except Ten teet on
the Soutl eaet ef Lot Ten. all in
Pitehie- - Place Addition to I'lattsmoutli.
Cass County. Nebraska, by Alex Abel
to Francis-- il. P.ook lor the sum of
Five Huiidre.l Dollars. Mortgage re- -

orde-- in Look 4J of Mortgages at
page 74.

Vou are require-e- t to answer saiu
inendc'l tx lition on or before the lttii
day of Sej.demr.er, A. D. 191 .

JOH.N li. !ci:.
C. A. KAWLS. I'laintifT.

- Attorney,
July 1

(HJIlKlt Ol' Hi:1(lG (N VKTITION
I'Olt tPI'!ll'DllAT OP ADMIN-ISTKAT- Olt

OH ADMIMSTH ATItlA.
- S'!ate of Nebraska,)

Cass Ce.omtv-- , s.
In the County Court,

a the Matter r the Estate of August
W. Heins. Dece ased.

On rcMlrng and tiling the petition of
udward Yv . Peins and Minniw 13. Hill,

pravitig thai .' u ii n li i i t a 1 ' in ui saiu
tate may t.c; granted to rnem as au- -

m in ist rators.
erelered. That the iay oi st.

A. D. 1 : 1 7 . at I o'clock P. M.. in
assigned for hearing saul petition.
when all persons Jnteresteel in saiu
matter mav appear at a County Court
to he held n and for said County, and

loiw ans- whv tlie prayer ot peti
tioner should not be granted: and that
ncti'-e- ' ef the pendency e.f said petition
end the hearing thereof be given to all
persons mlere-sie- iti saiu muner oy
publishing a copy of this order in the
ilattsmouth Journal, a semi-we-CK- iy

newspatie-r- . printeet in saio couhij, jm
ti.ree Fuee-e-iv- weeks, prior to saiu
day ef bewaring.

Dated July 1'Sth. 1M7.
ALLEN J. HEESON,

sJ;AL) County Judge.

(I.MI:K OK llltKINC OX IM.TI'IIO
Klt I'I,(ITKT OK tl)ill-ISTKMI- IK

OK AIJMIMSjTItATHIX.

Ti C tate r.f Nebraska,)
Cusv ( 'olinty, ) ss.

Iii the- - Ceninty Ctmrt.
ll the .Matter of .the Estate of Amelia

I h ceased.
On anel filing the petition of

Minnie p.. Hill and Eel ward W. Ueins.
traynig tliat A ei mi n ist rat ion ef sai'l
Estate- - mav be granted to them as Ad- -
mi riislra t e.rs.

Orelcri-d- Tint the 'Joth elay of Aug
ust, A. D. 1:17. at 2 o'clock P. M is
asignel for hearing said petition.
when all persons Interested in suid
matter may appear at a County Court
to he held in and for said County, and
show ciiiisp win' the praver of peti
tioner should not be granted: and that
notice ef the of said petition
anJ the hearing thereof be given to
ell persons interested irr said matter' by
publishing a copy e.f this order in the
l'laltsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said County, for
three sue;ce;sive weeks, prior to said
dav of hearing.

Dated July USth, 117.
ALLEN J. KEESON.

(SEAL) County Judge.

OTICL; TO CIIEDITOHS.
The State of Nebraska,)

Cass Count v, ss.
IN THE Chl'NTY COL'KT.

la the Matter of tiie Estate of Conrad
H. Vallery. Deceased. To tlie Cred-
itors of taid estate:

You are hereby notified that I will
?it at the County Court Iiooni In
Phittsmuuth in said County, on the
.Otic day of August. 1917, and the 21st
day of February, 11(18, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of each day, to receive and ex-
amine all- claims against eaid estate.

with a viw to their adjustment and
allowane?e. The time limited for tiie
presentation oS claims against said
estate ifi six months from the 20th clay
of AngUBt. A. 1j. 1917,- - arid the time
limited for payments ef debts is One
Year from taid 20tli day of August,
1917.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this lfeth day of
July. 1917.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

SELF DENIAL BUYS AMBULANCE

Gk-l- s at schools all over the coun-

try did their bit for the Red Cross
and war relief in general last year.
Few, however, practiced self-deni- al

with such good results as did the
girls at Monticello seminary, Godfrey,
111., where Miss Nora Livingston,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Livingston
of this city, attends.

A. majority of the girls oluntarily
deprived themselves of many things
dear to the hearts of misses of high
school age, such as refreshments at
parties, new gloves, ribbons, hats and
other frills. As a consequence of this
they saved the sum of $2,000, which
was forwarded last week to Red Cross
headquarters in Chicago for the pur-
chase of a Monticello ambulance.

The head mistress of the school
wrote: "It may interest you to know
that the girls gave up the annual
'prom the only sxial function dur-
ing the school year to which men arc
invited and turned over the money
which it would have cost to the am-

bulance fund. This was perhaps the
greatest sacrifice of all."

Another school year will soon begin
and girls who have spent the sum-
mer at home doing Red Cross work
will go back to their diminished
schools with every sort of idea for
helping the soldiers abroad. There
will be knitting in spare moments.
Red Cross classes in idle hours and
more saving to be done for hospitals
and ambulances which will be de-

manded as the war progresses.

HEART IN RIGHT PLACE.

From Friday's lailv.
The boys of the "Dandy Sixth,"

who are in Omaha, some of whom
were working for their living when
called, were not bountifully supplied
with money, and in a short time it
was exhausted, many not having a
penny to buy any tobacco or "the
makings," and were compelletl to go
without a smoke, no matter how bad
they wanted it. In going up every
day, Mr. J. V. Eurnie noticed the
condition, and when he returned took
some steps to supply the want. This
morning, he, with Ed Egenberger, be-

ing driven by Mrs. Egenberger, took
a" large quantity of tobacco, botli
chewing and smoking, with "the mak-
ings," an J hastened away to Omaha
with it on a mission of kindness.
Many of the boys from here will look
on this act as one like, the little fel-
low does, when Santa Claus come,
and fluffs his stockings full at Christ
mas time.

VISITING HERE

From Friday's Da 11 v.
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Johnson of

Fort Morgan, Colo., friends of Mrs.
M. A. Street, whom stie knew in the
west when she went to take her home
stead, came in last evening from the
west in their car, and are stopping
for a tihort time with their friend.
They will go on east "to Corning, la..
their former home, where they will
visit for some time before thev return
to their now home in the west. They
will return overland with their car.
which, since the excessively warm
weather has passed, makes that kind
of traveling pleasant.

HAPPY AND WHY HOT ?

This morning the joyful news
came to Mattsmouth of the arrival
at Syracuse of a little boy, whose
laFt name is Beezley, and who is
awaiting for his grandfather, the
Hon. It. I. Windham, to suggest a
name fitting and appropriate to go
with the name of Beezley. The
mother, formerly Miss Ellen Wind-
ham, and the little boy are doing
well, and Grandpa Windham well,
just meet him and you will see, he
is happj', and why not?

The finest line of Box Papers at
the Journal office.

HARVESTER
SEASON IS NOW ON!

We are prepared to take
care of meat and grocery or-

ders. Just call us up and let
us know what time you want
it and will have your order
ready for you. Don't forget
this is Your Market and

'Grocery."

Matt Son

r
V 3 j- -5.1 --A
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THE MAMMOTH GAR-

AGE of j, H. mm
, & SONS IS GOING UP

From Friilay's 1 :ily.
We dropped arouiid to the site of

the J. H. McMaken ct Son's garage
yesterday afternoon, and we found
there nearly a . score of men with
teams, scrapers, plows, wagons and
shovels, busy as beavers, excavating
for the mammoth building which is
soon to bs erected. The building is
to be 140xlCr5 feet in size and will be
built of tile and brick. They expect
to begin laying the brick tomorrow,
having been delayed with their work
on account of the failure to get ma-

terial with which to work, but they
have enough to begin the work of
construction, as a good portion of the
foundation is not in place. The ma-

terial which is lacking and which Is
needed at this time is the building
tile. The foundation is concrete, and
will be 412 feet in length, and some
six or eight feet in the ground. The
trench for the foundation, which yet
remains to be eiur, is about 175 feet,
the remainder having been completed,
and the foundation in for the greater
portion of that, with forms construct-
ed for a great deal of the portion not
yet finished. The work shop will be
constructed in the southeast corner,
where the light will be the best, and
in a portion which is nearest to the
avenue which passes the building.

i The space outside of the work shop
which will be of ample proportions,
will be sufficient to house and ac
commodate 180 cars. When this
building has been completed it will
be one of the largest and most com
plete and best appointeel institutions
of its kind in the state. Deinfj: on
the Washington Highway, and the
King of Trails, many cars will pass
by it every day, and it will soon be-

come a favorite place for tourists who
pass this way. This will also be the
home of the Euick cars in Platts-mout- h.

FROM WARRENSCURG.

From Fri. lav's I :ji il

After visiting in this vicinity for
over a week with friends and rela- -

iti ves, Mr. and Mrs. ("has. Neclv of
Wairensburg, Mo., departed for a
short visit at Watson. Ia., where they
will visit at the home of their son,
Ray Xeeley, who is a merchant of
that place. Mr. Nerty is a nephew
of Mrs. Elizabeth Wiles, being the
son of the sifter of Mr. Stcphan
Wiles, sr., now deceased. Yesterday
Wm. Spangler came up from Weeping
Water in his car for Mrs. Wi'es and
daughter, Miss loabelie, who together
with Mr. and Mrs. Neely visited at
Weeping Water anel ether points in
the vicinity, making in all sixteen
visits with relatives. They had their
dinner at the home of Mr. William
Spangler, Mr:-- . Spangler belr.p; a
daughter of Mrs. Wiles, and took sup-
per at the home of Mr. Thomas Wiles
of Weeping Water, and at both places
a large crowd enjoyed the occasion,
making it necessary to have two ta-

bles to accommodate the number pre3- -

ent. Whil? Mrs. Wiles, who is past
8H years of age, made all these visits,
she stood the trip well and enjoyed
meeting all her former frknds and
relatives, notwithstanding she rode
nearly a hundred miles in a car, shu
returned home last evening as spry
as a cricket, and is feeling fine f?us
morning.

SUE FOR FIVE THOUSAND.

From Friday's Daily.
It will Tie remembered that when

Fred Egenberger was in Omaha some
time since with Jiis car, that he was
run into by another tar, breaking his
car up to some extent. When in
Omaha a few days since, the woman
who ran into his cai, with her own,
had papers served "upon him, asking
damages to the extent of $.",000.

CORPORAL ERNEST GEISE.

From v'm Dally.
Adolph Geise received a letter from

his son, Ernest, who is a member of
the United States army and "of the
Iowa National Guard, and a corporal,
in which he tells of the "drilling at
Council Bluffs, where ths company of
which he is a member, is now located.
Ernest, who makes his home with
his grandparents in Council Bluffs,
lias visited in riattsmouth often, and
says they expect to go south in a
short time.

ALFALFA SEED.

Tested native alfalfa seed, i'.U
per cent pure, $8.50 to $10.73 bushel,
delivered to your town; timothy,
$3.75; fall turnips, 7."c lb., postpaid;
rape, 14c. Samples mailed free. John-
son Bros., Nebraska City, Neb.

Bring your welding to us. Platts -
mouth Garage, TeL 39--

Now the
Si

Today's Prices are Based on Last Year's Material
Have Already Forced 51 Makers to Add $100 to

Former Si joo and $1400 cars now cost about
as much as a. Hudson Super-Si- x.

e changes w arrant such an increase. '11 icy
are practically the same as tlie cars which re-

cent lv stild at Sjcx) to S3 00 less than the Hud-

son Super-Six- .

Cars in the Sjooo class and up have in-

creased from S3 50 to S700. That removes
them further from the Hudson Super-- 6 price.

Increased cost of material is responsible for
the higher prices.

Hudson prices have not increased this year.
( )ur materials were contracted for months ago.
When present supplies are exhausted, then. too.
mu-- l Ilud-on- s cost more. Until then Hud-
son, because f its value is the lowest priced
car on the market.

Here is an indication of how prices have
been affected. Consider jut one item.

The principal material in a tine automobile
is steel. All steel is made from iron.

For rs vears before the (ireat War the av
erage price of iron was a few cents over
a ton. In December last it was S30 a ton
now is S--

i a Ion.
Alakers who bought materials this vear

must get more for their cars than for tho.--e

built of materials bought lat year.

Good Fortune for
Hudson Buyers

Fen when other cars sold at Sjoo to S3 00
lvs-- . Super-Si- x sales exceeded those of any
two makes in the Suoo to Si 400 class. Xow
that there is no such difference in price you
can realize how much greater will be the de-- n:

wA for Iludsons. Tlie present supply won't
iat long. Then Hiulsun. too, must cost more.

There can be no preference now that for-

mer cheaper cars cost as much as the Super-0- .
Super-Si- x endurance makes it the preler-ai- l

among; fine cars. In ever revealing tot it
ha proved endurar.ee unequalled by any oili-

er car.

All Due to the
Super-Si- x Motor

I i r.elx.ii leadership i due
ni tor. o otii, motor is
mixes vibration.

Super-Si- x

like it. It mim-kh- at

increases power and
!vi:r!hens motor hie. mration is the1 , most
destructive force in a motor. All Hudson
tests show hoV by minimizing vibration en-

durance is obtained. The Super-Si-x is the
m-'s- t powerful automobile motor oi its size-kno-

n.

lliere

m n r
i ki

MURRAY,

TEN DAYS IN

George Brinklcvv, wife i.nd
Marjorie, who have for the past

uays'been spending their vacation
in the west seeing the and en-

joying the splendid climate, returned
home last evening over the

While away they visited Love-lan- d,

Colo., and also were for a while
at Estes Park and other points in
the mountains of Colorado. On their
return they noted a great, difference
in the appearance of the crops across
the state. They remarked the traces
of the fctorm which night before last
visited the central portion of this
state, with many fields beaten to
pieces fry tlie hail.

CALLED BACK TO OMAHA.

Henry Soennichsen, who came down
home yesterday for a short visit with
friends, and who expected to slay
for a day or no, received a telephone
message last evening asking him to
report at headquarters- - at Omaha at
8 o'clock this morning, and therefore,
he took the late Missouri Pacific train
for .Omaha last night, to be there
this morning.

Mrs. L. L. Wiles and daughter. Miss
Marguerite, who have been visiting
the Epworth assembly for the past

' ten days, at Lincoln, returned home
this afternoon.j

Best

It

to ihc

lime
Hudson Super

Buyto
IX

Costs. Present Markets
$700 to Their Prices.

I53i

. No owner has yet discovered the real lim-

its of Super-Si- x endurance and almost 40.000
Super-Sixe- s are now in daily service.

Fndurance is the most wanted quality of a
motor car. A car should not wear out soon.
It should not require frequent at-

tention. That Hudson has proved.
' You Need No Greater

Proof for Hudson.

A double transcontinental run with a seven-passeng- er

phaeton broke every previous rec-

ord each way. Pike's Peak, up the highest and
longest mountain road in the world, was
climbed by a Super-Si- x special in less time
than anv oilier car. of the world's
fastest special cars contested. A slock chasis
established the record for the fastest mile. A
stock Super-Si- x phaeton made the fastest tjme
for one hour. Carrying driver and one pas-

senger, car fully equipped, it traveled 100
miles at an average of 74.67 miles per hour.

A stock chasis made the greatest 24-ho- ur

long-eiistan- ce run fli record. It covered lSlQ
miles in tliat time anil at the stop showed
nothing to indicate that its endurance had been
reached.

lint the'-- tests, greater than any other car
ever made... were not enough to reveal the lim-

its of .Hudson endurance. Then special rac-

ing cars were built that they might compete on
the speedway with the world's fastest, most
ea. re fully built automobiles. The same princi-
ple tliat accounts for Hudson endurance in
the stock cars is included in these.

Tlie American Speedway record for Joo
miles was established by one of them at an
average speed of 104 miles an hour.

That speed for tiiai distance calls for en-

durance beyond that which ordinarily is need-

ed in a lifetime's requirements. These 'are
proofs of Hudson They indicate
the service you may expect from a Hudson
Super-Si- x. If such tests mean nothing to you
because of their extremes, then think what the
service to almost 40.000 users means. There
can be no greater assurance than tliat.

There is no iuizvitlinc now in buying anoth-
er car. not even the apparent saving in the
lirst cost price.

Uut the number of Super-Sixe- s that can be
builf from last year's material purchases is
limited. If you are to get your car at the pres-
ent price it must "be from that number. VOL"
imtsl decide soon.

The Phaeton cost $1650, f. c. b. Detroit, are seven oilier body designs or
Open and Closed Models.

Four Passenger Speedster $1750 f. o. b. Detroit

COLORADO.

daugh-
ter,
ten

sights

liurling-'on- .

mechanical

Twenty-tw- o

endurance.

sac
NEBRASKA

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We handle a complete line of Aulo Supplies and
GOODRICH TIRES!

Our competent Ford Mechanics insure prompt repairs!

WELDING A SPECIALTY!

On July 1st all cars must be equipped with headlight lenses
which will conform to the new law. We sell

OSGOOD LENSES

The Best In the Market!
We WiU Take In Your Old Ford Car On a New One

We Will Pay You Spot Cash For Used Ford

Come in and give us your order for a
New Ford Before the Price Goes Up.

H- - FSIek Aut Co.,
FORD Authorized Sales and Service, 6th St., Plaiiamoutht Neb

Office Telephone No. 1. Shop Telephone No. 58.


